Abstract We present a case of a postmenopausal diabetic hypertensive female with a solitary retroperitoneal myoma (2,025 g) and no smooth muscle (myomatic) nodules on visceral and parietal peritoneum. She complained of chronic pelvic pain in absence of internal female genitalia (except uterine cervix), high frequency of urination, pelvic discomfort, and feeling of heaviness. The patient had undergone hysterectomy with bilateral adnexectomies 13 years ago and she had not had any exposure to exogenous hormones during her reproductive and postmenopausal period of life (oral contraception and hormonereplacement therapy). Several suppositions were made, supporting hormonal genesis of myoma with retroperitoneal localization in postmenopausal age and the significance of eventual presence of concomitant metabolic disturbance for its origin in that age was also emphasized. The known risk factors for growth and development of myoma were also affected by the presence of collateral dismetabolic conditions, which influenced and aggravated the disturbed hormonal balance. That is why they could be considered as a possible additional risk factor.
Introduction
Leiomyoma and leiomyosarcoma represent one of the various types of primary retroperitoneal masses in adults [1] with an overall incidence of 2.8%; of those, the malignant variant, leiomyosarcoma, is 11.2% [2] . Retroperitoneal leiomyoma often presents a diagnostic challenge as it shares a resemblance with most retroperitoneal smooth muscle tumors in terms of clinical presentation, histology, and steroid/estrogen and progesterone/hormone positivity; moreover, they are considered to be malignant whereas retroperitoneal leiomyoma is not [3] . Diagnostic workup should include ultrasonography, CT, and/or MRI, but final diagnosis is obtained after a pathohistological examination has been performed. increased urinary frequency, chronic pelvic pain, and discomfort of 6-7 months duration. The patient's past history was significant for three operative interventions in the following order: a cesarean section, a left-side adnexectomy with partial resection of the right ovary (endometriosis had been pathohistologically confirmed), and supravaginal hysterectomy with right-side cystadenexectomy secondary to uterine myoma and endometriotic cyst. Subsequently, she had amenorrhea for 13 years. The patient did not have a history of oral contraceptives (OC) use in the reproductive period of her life nor of hormonereplacement therapy (HRT) after the last operative intervention.
Gynecologic examination revealed a large irregular polylobular mass of hard consistency that engaged the pelvis and the lower part of the abdominal cavity to the level of the umbilicus. Upon inspection, the vaginal part of uterine cervix could not be visualized because the anterior vaginal wall was compressed by the mass. Laboratory blood work findings were within normal limits. Ultrasound examination revealed a solid 23.3× 17.4 cm non-homogenous pelvic mass with no invasion of surrounding structures. The patient underwent exploratory laparotomy. The mass was found to be originating from the pelvic floor and extending above the level of the umbilicus to the epigastrium and left upper quadrant. After extensive lysis of adhesions between the mass and the lateral and anterior abdominal walls, an approach to the retroperitoneal space was accomplished. The tumor was enucleated from the retroperitoneal space. A total absence of communication of the mass with the uterine cervix was found. There was no demonstrable connection to the genital tract and no tumors on the peritoneal surfaces were seen. Due to suspicion of sarcoma with retroperitoneal localization, an intraoperative histological examination was performed and the results indicated leiomyoma. The final gross pathological assessment was a tumor formation with overall dimensions of 23×17× 11 cm and a weight of 2,050 g. The tumor was whitishyellow, with a heavy lobulated surface and a hard elastic consistency (Fig. 1a, b) . Histopahtological examination confirmed the diagnosis of retroperitoneal leiomyoma with edematous, myxoid, and inflammatory changes (Fig. 2a, b) . Immunohistochemical staining of the tumor tissue was positive for estrogen and progesterone receptors (Fig. 3a, b) .
Discussion
In 1952, leiomyomatosis peritonealis disseminata (LPD) was discovered byWilson and Peale; however, the first scientific description was attributed to H.D.Taubert in 1971 [4] . LPD is pathological smooth muscle proliferation in the female pelvic peritoneum characterized by the presence of multiple tumors in peritoneal cavity that mimic a malignant process with metastases [5, 6] . It is a rare condition found most commonly in women of reproductive age in association with pregnancy or OC use. Spontaneous regression is the usual clinical outcome following removal of the hormonal stimulus. Most cases are discovered incidentally during cesarean section procedures [6] . To the best of our knowledge, the case we report here is the first in the medical literature to describe a large retroperitoneal pelvic leiomyoma with no hormonal stimulus.
Dallenbach et al. hypothesized that the developing leiomyomatous nodules probably arise from the Műlleri-an epithelium, which is distributed throughout the subperitoneal mesenchyme. Individual predisposition and excessive hormonal stimulation permit the Műllerian derivatives to proliferate along lines of myofibrous differentiation. It is of clinical importance to realize that the dormant and pluripotent Műllerian epithelium in the minor pelvis may be stimulated by excessive hormones to proliferate [7, 8] .
The hormonal factor was again re-emphasized by Danikas et al. considering LPD to be attributed to estrogen stimulation and seen only rarely in postmenopausal women. In such cases, pathogenesis is uncertain [9] . Stewart and Morton suggested a genetic basis for development of leiomyomata [10] .
There are several suggested possible causes and concomitant conditions that might be responsible for the development of the peritoneal form of leiomyomatosis: -Exposure to estrogens or increased endogenous estrogen levels [5, [11] [12] [13] . -Recurrent LPD after hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy during combined HRT [14] . -In the presence of an ovarian Brenner tumor associated with tamoxifen use for the treatment of breast carcinoma [9, 15] .
-LPD in the simultaneous presence of ovarian cystic teratoma [16] . -In association with estrogen-secreting ovarian fibrothecoma [17] . -Recurrent LPD exacerbated by in vitro fertilization [18] . -Long-term use of oral contraceptives [7, 13, 18] .
-In association with endometriosis [13, 19] .
-In constellation with other stigmas of Alpert's and
Reed's syndrome [20, 21] . -Hereditary leiomyomatosis and renal cell cancer syndrome [10, 22] . -During pregnancy [7, 11, 18, 23] .
-An unusual sensitivity of the coelomic tissues in patients with LPD in response to metaplastic stimuli [19] .
Strinic et al. reported a case of a 65-year-old nulliparous woman with normal BMI and no history of exogenous estrogens who presented with classical multiple LPD 16 years after menopause. The authors suggested that factors other than hormonal influences may contribute to pathogenesis of LPD [24] . Komatsu et al. described a case of LPD occurring in a postmenopausal woman who had undergone a total hysterectomy 15 years earlier and received no subsequent hormonal therapy. Intraoperatively innumerable tumor nodules ranging from 0.5 to 5.0 cm in diameter were found [25] .
There is an interesting proposition for the origin of LPD in which LH receptors were present. Levels of FSH and (luteinizing hormone) LH increase after menopause and immunohistochemical analysis showed the presence of LH receptors, so the authors suggested that gonadotropins, rather than estrogen stimulation, might have contributed to development of LPD in that rare case [9] .
The first description of a large retroperitoneal fibroleiomyoma was given by Zhitniuk et al. [26] . Abulafia and Sherer described a similar case of a large, asymptomatic retroperitoneal leiomyoma originating at the level of the pelvic floor and occupying the entire pelvis [27] . Iwaki et al. depicted a case of retroperitoneal myxoid leiomyoma in a 36-year-old woman; the tumor weighed 600 g and measured 16×11×9 cm [28] .
Another case reported in the literature is a 76-year-old female who presented with history of pain on urination and urinary frequency. The patient was found to have a retroperitoneal tumor measuring 4×4×5.5 cm (35 g). Twenty-seven years earlier, this patient had undergone surgical excision of a right retroperitoneal tumor that was histologically specified as a leiomyoma [29] . The last known case of retroperitoneal leiomyomatosis was presented by Dursun et al. in 2005 [30] .
The case we report is of significant clinical interest due to several atypical presentations: the patient has been in amenorrhea for 13 years, she had undergone hysterectomy with bilateral adnexectomies without any exposure to exogenous hormones during her reproductive and postmenopausal periods, and the presence of a solitary myoma with no smooth muscle/myomatic/nodules on the visceral or parietal peritoneum.
In the depicted case the macroscopic characteristics of the formation resemble those of leiomyosarcoma. Leiomyomata are generally multiple, of variable size (3-5 cm), firm, white, and infrequently associated with hemorrhage and necrosis (infarction type). Leiomyosarcoma is usually solitary, large, often >10 cm, soft, yellow or tan, and frequently associated with hemorrhage and necrosis (coagulative type) [31] . The mean age of presentation of leiomyosarcoma is about 10 years older than leiomyoma, with most women being older than 40 years [32] .
We hypothesize that the development of the retroperitoneal myoma in this reported case can be based on the following theoretical formulations:
1. We make a supposition, based on the concept of Fredericks et al. of complex metaplastic phenomena affecting the female pelvis, that retroperitoneal myoma, like LPD, is one of the various epithelial and stromal lesions, which have been collectively termed 'műllerianosis'. According to the authors, the pelvic peritoneum in women maintains its ability to differentiate into specialized epithelia and stroma well into adult life, giving rise to the so-called secondary műllerian system, which differs from the primary műllerian system principally in its lack of organization. Another manifestation of this secondary system is the finding of smooth muscle aggregates in the subcoelomic stroma. Muscle (cells) derived from the secondary műllerian system typically indicate positivity for ER and PR whereas metaplastic leiomyocytes, not derived from the műllerian system, do not. The presence of estrogen receptors (ER) and progesterone receptors (PR) provide evidence for the műllerian origin of the muscle [6] . LPD is nodular proliferation of smooth muscle cells in the subcoelomic mesenchyme. Endometriosis is by far the most widely recognized 'lesion' of the secondary műllerian system. The associations found between endometriosis and leiomyomatosis suggest that these conditions may have a metaplastic origin from subperitoneal cells. Different hormonal environments may determine the direction which műllerian metaplasia takes [5] .
The above facts suggest that, in the case described by us, the presence of prior endometriosis indicates the predisposition of the cells of subcoelomic mesenchyme to proliferation, particularly as the retroperitoneal myoma developed on a previously altered area, and confirms the hypersensitivity of the described anatomic structures to hormonal stimuli.
2. The impact of obesity as a risk factor for growth of myoma is due to its effect upon estrogen level and metabolism. The association between obesity and an increased incidence of uterine leiomyomata is reported in the literature. The risk of fibroids is increased by approximately 21% for each 10 kg increase in body weight [33] ; a 6% increase in risk was reported for each unit increase in BMI [34, 35] . Sato et al. observed that women with occult obesity (BMI<24.0 and percent body fat >=30%) or women with upper-body fat distribution (>0.80 waist-to-hip ratio) were at significantly higher risk [6, 35] . Increased amounts of adipose tissue are represented by a higher BMI and especially by increased waist-to-hip ratio, which is a more precise indicator for corporal fat distribution and obesity among the elderly [36] . Abdominal visceral adipocytes are more metabolically active than abdominal subcutaneous adipocytes as they have high lypolytic activity and release large amounts of free fatty acids; this leads to increased serum levels of total or bioavailable estradiol with increasing BMI. Obesity is also associated with increased insulin level that reduces the synthesis and concentration of serum sex-hormonebinding globulin (SHBG) which increases the levels of bioavailable estrogens [37, 38] .
BMI generally shows a direct linear relationship with insulin and estrogen levels and there are inverse associations of BMI and plasma insulin with SHBG [36, 39] . As for the waist-hip ratio factor, a negative association has been observed with circulating SHBG regardless of menopausal status. Women with a predominance of upper body or truncal fat have lower SHBG levels independent of overall adiposity [40] .
In postmenopausal women, estrogens are produced from the conversion of precursor androgens or other estrogens, mainly in the adipose tissue, and their production is not regulated by feedback mechanisms. As a consequence, after menopause, estrogen concentrations are directly related to the amount of adipose tissue [36, 38] . Estrogen has been traditionally proposed as the primary promoter of uterine leiomyoma growth. This supposition has been based in part upon the clinical observations that fibroids occur only after menarche, develop during the reproductive years, may enlarge during pregnancy, and frequently regress following menopause. One hypothesis states that increased levels of estrogen and progesterone result in an increased mitotic rate that may contribute to myoma formation by increasing the likelihood of somatic mutations [37] .
3. In the presented case, we also hypothesized that the concomitant dismetabolic condition, diabetes mellitus type 2, also played a role in the advent of the retroperitoneal myoma. This was based on the fact that diabetes, in addition to the excessive adipose tissue, had an impact on hormonal, particularly estrogen, metabolism and levels. Several studies have also shown that postmenopausal women with impaired glucose tolerance and type 2 diabetes have higher estrogen levels than postmenopausal women with normal glucose tolerance [41] .
Among postmenopausal women, endogenous bioavailable testosterone, estradiol, and DHEA were positively associated with insulin resistance, whereas SHBG was negatively associated with insulin resistance [41] . Type-II diabetes is usually associated with insulin resistance and increased pancreatic insulin secretion for long periods both before and after disease onset [36] . In postmenopausal women, endogenous estradiol and free testosterone have been positively associated with glucose intolerance and type-II diabetes. Increasing levels of bioavailable testosterone and estradiol and decreasing levels of SHBG were associated with significantly increased odds of insulin-like growing factor and diabetes [41] .
We hypothesize that the relative hyperestrogenism developed on the basis of metabolic disturbances and served as a promoter/initiator for growth and development of the retroperitoneal myoma on terrain with proven hypersensitivity (prior endometriosis) to hormonal stimuli.
Conclusion
Retroperitoneal leiomyomata are rare occurrences with few cases reported in the medical literature. Both the presented case and the available literature supported the hormonal genesis of myomata with retroperitoneal localization in the postmenopausal period including an emphasis on agerelated metabolic disturbance contributions to the origin site. The known risk factors for growth and development of myomata were also affected by the presence of concomitant dismetabolic conditions, which influenced and aggravated the disturbed hormonal balance.
